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CONS
SUMER REPORTS
R
’ 2015 AN
NNUAL AU
UTO REL
LIABILIT
TY SURVE
EY:
NEW
N
TRA
ANSMISSIION TECH
HNOLOG
GY PROBL
LEMS EM
MERGE
Lex
xus, Toyota, Audi,
A
Mazda
a, and Subarru Most Reliaable Brands
YONKERS,
Y
NY—While
N
prroblematic inffotainment syystems continnue to be am
mong the top issues
reported by
b new car ow
wners, Consum
mer Reports has
h identified an emerging trend of increeased troubless with
new transm
mission system
ms developed to improve fu
uel-economy, based on an aanalysis of itss 2015 Annuall Auto
Reliability
y Survey.
The findings, released todaay before thee Automotive Press Assocciation in Deetroit, are colllected
f
Consumeer Reports’ su
ubscribers. CR
R’s 2015 Annuual Auto Reliaability Surveyy takes into acccount
annually from
data from more than 740
0,000 vehicless.
This year, Acurra becomes th
he latest brand
d to see its oveerall predictedd-reliability raanking drop shharply
p
from laast year) due to problems with
w in-car elecctronics and trransmissions for its newestt RLX
(down 7 places
and TLX sedans. CR has
h already seeen these trou
uble areas draag down overaall scores for Ford, Nissan, Fiata others.
Chrysler and
“W
We’ve seen a number of brands strugg
gle with new
w transmissionn technology,”” said Jake F
Fisher,
Consumerr Reports’ Dirrector of Auto
omotive Testiing. “Whetherr it’s a compllex system suuch as a dual-clutch
gearbox, a continuously
y variable tran
nsmission, or one
o with eighht or nine speeeds. Many vehhicles require repair
and replaccements becau
use of rough sh
hifting among the gears andd slipping CVT
T belts.”
Not
N all new-geeneration transmissions are troublesome.. Audi and B
BMW have creeated reliable dualclutch tran
nsmissions, wh
hile the CVTs in Honda and
d Toyota hybriids have been strong perform
mers.
Among
A
the Jap
panese brands,, Lexus pulled
d off a rare feaat, garnering ttop reliability marks for all seven
vehicle lin
nes scored in Consumer
C
Reeports survey. But it was th e only strong Japanese luxuury brand. Nissan’s
Infiniti brrand has conttinued its dow
wnward trajecctory becausee of problemss with its InT
Touch infotainnment
system. Although
A
none of Honda’s vehicles
v
rated below averagge, the brand hhas dropped a few places laargely
due to glittches with its infotainment system in red
designed and freshened moodels. Toyota, Mazda and S
Subaru
were all in
n the top five.
Audi,
A
once sy
ynonymous with
w
service problems,
p
conntinued its reecent upwardd trend leadinng all
European brands and finishing third, just behind Lexus
L
and Toyyota. Mini, BM
MW, Volvo, aand Volkswaggen all
n the top 15. Porsche
P
dropp
ped from ninth
h to 14th placee because of a declining scoore for the Caayman
finished in
and a belo
ow-average deb
but for the Maacan.
̶ more ̶
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Korean
K
autom
makers, Kia
and Hyu
undai, are considerably
stronger and continuee to rise in
nkings. The
Consumerr Reports ran
sister braands finished
d sixth and
ninth, resspectively. For the first
time, Kia beat the stalw
wart Japanese
brand Hon
nda, and by a significant
margin.
The completee reliability
results forr all 2016 aree available at
www.Con
nsumerReportss.org, today,
and in the
t
Decembeer Issue of
Consumerr Reports, on
n newsstands
Novemberr 1.
Fo
or the second
d year, Buick
was the only domestic brand in the
top 10 coming in seventh place.
d
seveen places to
Cadillac dropped
near the bottom,
b
still pllagued by its
CUE info
otainment sysstem. Other
General Motors
M
brand
ds, Chevrolet
and GMC
C finished in the bottom
third of the overall rank
kings.
Fo
ord remains in the lower
half of th
he rankings as
a well, but
showed siignificant gain
ns with most
of its cars scoring averaage or better.
F-150
F
and
The
redesigned
n SUV were bright spots,
Expedition
scoring ab
bove averagee in its first
year. But the
t first-year Mustang had
issues with
h its body harrdware, drive
shaft, and
d stability/tracction control
systems. Nine of thee 13 Fords
Consumerr Reports scored had
average orr better reliabiility.

This tab
ble shows how tthe industry rannks, based on thhe average predictedreliability scores of eacch carmaker’s m
models. We list whether the braand’s
rank thiis year went up or down in com
mparison with thhe 2014 survey.. The
“reliablee” range for braands is an averagge score betweeen -20 and 20. T
To be
included
d in this list, a bbrand needed too have sufficientt responses from
m our
survey for
f us to rate at least two moddels. That led uus to exclude Jaaguar,
Land Rover,
R
Mitsubishhi, Scion, Smartt, and Tesla. “N
NA” means a veehicle
wasn’t included
i
in the 2014 chart; “—
—” means the veehicle’s positionn was
unchang
ged for 2015.

Tesla’s Model S sedan gott
ks in Consum
mer Reports’
high mark
50-plus performance
p
tests,
t
but its
predicted reliability is anotherr
C received about 1,400
matter. CR
survey reesponses from
m Model S
owners wh
ho chronicled an array of deetailed and com
mplicated malladies. From thhat data, the T
Tesla Model S earns
a worse-th
han-average prredicted reliab
bility score. Th
he main probllem areas are the drivetrainn, power equippment,
charging equipment,
e
cen
nter console, and
a body and sunroof squeaaks, rattles, andd leaks.

̶ more ̶

While the long-running Chrysler and Dodge minivans scraped up an average reliability score for the
first time in many years, all of Fiat-Chrysler brands (Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep, Ram, and Fiat) finished at or near
the bottom again.
For live coverage of CR’s breaking news, connect on Twitter @ConsumerReports and @CRCars,
#reliability, and on Facebook at www.facebook.com/ConsumerReports.
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